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Mexico Is Starving,
Says Manna's Cable

Bed Crops Help for Those on Borders
of United States Xa Pressing!?
Heeded, Says Consul General.
New York, Dec. 26. The desperate

conditions which prevail In Mexico
were cabled today by Consul General
Hanna in Monterey, Mexico begging
the American Red Cross society to al- -
leviate the suffering there. In part

cabled:
'The conditions in Europe which

shock the civilized world have existed
hr siira-in&- t our horder for fmir vpflm
unconsidered. Mexico is heaped with I

widows and orphans and. famine is in
the land. There Is need for food and

1 n t V. i u avul m au irinc, ThA rgAA , ia
pressing. There is no time to be lost. 1

Helpless ones are suffering and dy
Ing. Arrangements have been made
whereby supplies can be distributed
from the American consulate at this
place to any locality In Mexico."

Marshall Field in
Procures License

New York, N. Dec 26. A mar
riage license was issued at the city
hall today to Marshall Field third.
grandson of the Chicago merchant.
and Miss Evelyn Marshall, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Henry Mar- -
shall, of No. 6 East Eleventh street.

date of the wedding has not been pub- -
llcly announced. . ;

WILL GO TO PANAMA ON

BATTLESHIP NEW YORK

He Has. Been Kept in Wash
ington Steadily by Con-

tinuous Session.

By John Edwin Nevln.
ITnlted Prees 8taff Correspondent.
Waahlngton, Dec 26. President Wll-o- n

U planning to give a personal nc-ou- nt

of hla atewardshlp to the people.
It leaked out tonight He will make
hla flrat "awing around the circle" In
lens than three months.

Starting at Ion Angeles, her will
make' upwards of 35 speeches en Iroute
home to Washington. In these hfe will
appeal to the people In connection! with paKI

all of the various allegations that have
been made! charging him as leader of
the nation with a dereliction of duty.
He will give his own side of all pat-
ronage rows.

Ever since his election, the president
hum been held close to Washington by
practically continuous ' sessions of
congress. He is determined that there

hall be no extra session next summer. Partlie plans to taKe the opportunity a
full year before the next national cum
palgn, "to make his own record" for Page.
the benefit of his own party.

Will Start March 5.
Starting from this city on the even-

ing of March 6, the president, ac-
companied by nearly every member
Of his official family, will go direct
to Norfolk. Therej he will board the
Battleship New York. He will re
View the International fleet that willgather there for the trip that is to
uemcate the Panama canal, and will
then head a procession straight down
the coatit, through the Panama canal
ami up the Pacific coast.Tlj flrwt stop will be made alt fanDlgo. Krom there he will go to Han
Pedro, till1 Bftrt" or"TOTrnEeIeg(. and Fate
If present tentative plans are rorfect- -
ed,.,hi first speech will be made in
Los Angeles.

Series of Talks Planned.
But the real political efforts will not

Be forthcoming, until after he starts
back east. If present plans can be
worked out so that Ue can spare the
time, lie will speak In Salt Lake, Den
ver, Omaha, Minneapolis. St. Paul, St.
Louis, Chicago, Cleveland and certain
other eastern cities yet to be selected.

Kver stnee the announcement was
made that the president would visit
the rana ma-Pacif- ic exposition, he has
been deluged with invitations to make
speeches tnroote home. Up to the pres-
ent, these Invitations have been held
under consideration. But it is stated
by tl.ose persons who are closest in the
confidence of the executive that the
attacks made upon him by his political
opponents and by certain members of
his own party have determined him
to have Ills own say so. He will, if
present plans work out, defend not
only the party policies that have been

(luntlnned on I'ajre Two, Coin inn Two.)

Fleet Will Stay in
r Pacific Next Summer
Twenty-on- e Battleships Which Are to

Escort President TUroug-- h Canal
Will Remain for rlr.
Washington, Xvc. 26. The United

States fleet in?tbe Faclfic ia to be
strengthened. Secretary of the Navy
Daniels aaid tonight that the fleet of
21 battlcKhips which is to escort
Pref(ident Wilson through the Panama
canal, will remain on the Pacific
coast during the entire fair period,
lie pointed out that under no circum-- .
stances could this move be regarded
as having the slightest hostile Mfrnifl- -
canco. ; When the main body is with
drawn after the fair. It is proposed
to leave a Ktronx detail behind perma
nently to reinforce the Pacific fleet.
but Daniels explained this is a step
that hna been contemplated tor a
Ions; time.

The strength of the Atlantic fleet
has been maintained, naval experts
say, entirely out of proportion to that
of the Pacific fleet. On account of the

' recent delicate Japanese situation, the
acuiiiniMiraiion nas nrsnatpn to add
to the Pacific fleet s strength for f ear I

of" inlDundeistandinK by Japan. The
president s trip to the exposition is
considered an auspicious occasion for
mnkttiK the lonpc delayed move. he

The number of vessels to be left In
the Pacific and their names will be de
cided later, Daniels says.

Four Hundred Die in
Troop Train Wreck

Train Soaring; Fresh German Troops
to Front Bans Into Hospital Train
Bringing Back Wounded; 500 Hurt.
Petrograd, .Dec. 27. (Sunday) A

telegram from Warsaw today de-

clares that 400 German soldiers were
killed and 600 Injured in a crash of
two troop trains near Kalisz. One
train bearing fresh troops, was en
route to the front from Prussia. An-

other was headed in the opposite di- -'

rection, bearing the wounded back to
base hospitals. Both were traveling

'at. a 'high rate of speed. Switches 1

were apparently changed at the last t

. moment and the two trains collided j

BOMBS ARE HURLED AT
CUXHAVEN GAS WORKS

Germans Repel Attack With
Airships and Aeroplanes,

Doing Damage.

'United Pre Iaaed Wlre.t '
Berlin, via wireless to SavviHe,-1j- .

I.. Dec. 26. An. attack by
British warships and hydroplanes
upon the German navy, base In the
North Sea, of which WHhemBhaTen
and Cuxhaven are important cen-- "

ters, is reported in- - a statement
from the admiralty here today.

Attacks were made during 'yes-
terday, a statement Issued through
official channels asserted,

"The admiralty reports today,"
the statement asserted,' 4,that on
December 25 eight British ships
made a dash into the German bay.
Hydroplanes convoyed by them ad
vanced against the mouths of the
German rivers, and hurled iombs
at the anchored ships there, and
the gas tank near Cuxhaven with'
out hitting them er' doing any
damage. The hydroplanes were '
fired upon and withdrew to the -

West. '
: ''; -

"German airships and, aeroplanes
reconnoitered against 'the , British
forces, and hit with, jbombs two
British destroyers and one convoy.
Fire broke out on the, latter. Fog
prevented a continuation of the
fighting." i

How close the British vessels ap-
proached to the bases jot Wil helms-have- n

and Cuxhaven, the statement
does not say. but - the att(tr!etf theBrMphnamtooZI-X- vfa f,fthrilling aotlonn of the war. with war
chips, hydroplanes and balloons In-
volved. f

The German rivers referred to are
the Weser and the Kibe, from which
the German naval operations are con-
ducted. Heligoland, the famous island
naval base of Oermany,,;. Is 45 miles
northwest of these two) rivers. - - .

Wllhelmshaven Is' on the "Weser river
and Cuxhaven at the mouth of the
Elbe. Sixty-fiv- e milee northeast of

ivn-hii- on Pitt TwoifVilama One)

tf
Teutonic Losses

Reach 3,000,000
Austria and Germany Together Xsvs

Suffered That Many Casualties in
Killed, Captured and Wounded, -

(Special War Dispatch of the I. Ji. 8.
and Xiondon Evening New".)

Copenhagen. Dec. 26.-- j The German
casualty lista numbered, '101 to 101t
contain the names of 'i85,S84' killed,
wounded and mlssins; officers and mill,
bringing the 'total Prussian losses up
to 753,202. There- - are to be added 80
Saxon, 82 Wurtemberg and ' Bavarian
and 13 navy lists. The Bavarian,
losses are so havy that it is calcu-
lated nearly half their army . Is out
of action. . '

InK those not yet published, may be
Set down as about 250,000 dead, 400,00 J
missing Rnd 850,000 wounded, making
a tota, of about a million and a half,

About 25.000 officers - have been
vm nn.i ?s oon vmiiidM. but anw
4000 0fficers are In the list of miss--
lng

According to information from VI--
enna, the Austro-HungarSa- n. casualties
are at about one and a Half million In
offcers and men killed,' wounded and .

missing. rnis wouiu erina ms totat
casualty list of the Germanic allies ud
to three millions.- -

Portable Hoiise and
Law Library

The name of the classification In
which it appears today precedes
each of these Journal Want Ada.

You will find offers 'of every-
thing from a baby carriage to an
automobile. Read the .Want Ads
today. . '

AUTOMOBILX-ACCUBSOKrE- S ' 44

"RKOAlw 20" S --pass touring car,
fully equipped. Just overhauled

and in A- -l condition; $250." ' - .

aCOTOSCTCXESWBZCTCbZS 53

"1913 7 H. P. Thor. just overhauled,
good condition; $125." -

FOB SAXX anSCEZ.lVajrXO0 IS

"PORTABLE house. 2 rooms; J 1 1 5."

BuanfEss oFFOTUiHTix ao

'WANTED Partner, I have 5 acre
and little money,. I want a man

with about 1300 to join me In de-
veloping tiie land; will' raise chick-
ens and vegetables." ) "

swap coxttnar 88

TO TRADE Livestock.for law li-
brary and office fixtures.'- - -

. itdszcaxi xmsnxmnm 34

WASTED Player piano; mast be
cheap for caab; no Junk," , . .

st-- v:sv "

3 1
-- w;

r' iff
sfiftsW&listJ

iTTEMPTED DRIVE TO

Irsaw rale,
CLAM OF RUSSIANS

Petrograd Asserts Week of
Constant Fighting at Bzura
River in Rain Gave Victory

(United Press Leased Wire.)
pptroKrad, Dec. 20. After a week of

constant fighting, the German j of fen-Biv- o

against the Bzura river :ln the
attempted drive upon Warsaw has been
brought to a complete halt.

This Is the claim made here tonight
based upon reports from the j battle
front. It fs now believed that the Rus-
sians will soon be able to start ft coun
ter drive again forcing the troops of
Field Marshal von Hindenberg t back
upon their lines 35 miles further west.
from which point they advanced after
the capture of Lodz.

It is admitted here that much des..... j 4 . , , . ,
Perate Ilgnung is sun in progress in
FOlanO.. UflOUgn UIO WriDBDS nave
failed in their efforts to cross the
Bzura and Rawa rivers, great pressure
Is being exerted upon the Russian lines
along the Pllica to the south. The
Russian front from the Vistula, through
Sochoczew along the Rawa river, east

tnuthwarrl to Onoc- -
remains Intact, despite the efforts

of the Germans to find a weak spot
during the past week.

Germans on Offensive.
Military authorities declare it is be-

coming more and more apparent that
the Germans were putting great de-
pendence on the success of the ad-
vance through northern Poland, which
was attempted by General Francois.
This movement was repulsed, and the
Russians have been able to maintain
their entire strength west of Warsaw
without being In danger of attack
from the northeast as was planned
by von Hindenberg in the advance
from Mlawa.

The German positions along the
Bzura and Rawa, from a defensive
standpoint, are nearly as strong as
thoBe decupled by the Russians on
the eastern banks. It is realized that
they - could be dislodged only after
bitter and costly fighting and-- , the
prospects are that Russian offensive
operations will certainly be delayed
until a decision is reached in the
attack along the Pllica.

Buasian Gains Bepoxted.
In southern Poland, along the Kida,

in the Donajec valley, and- - in the
Carpathians, great Russian gains are
reported today. The Austrian of.
fensive has been practically broken.
it is declared.

British Submarine
Touches Off Mines

Zlntera Dardanelles and Blow TJp

Three of Five Series of Mines Which
Obstruct Channel of Straits
Athens, via Paris, Dec 26. It is re

ported that a British submarine en
tered the Dardanelles today and de
stroyed three- - of ' the five series of
mines wnicn naa been laid in the
channel. The submarine was not seen
by the gunners at the forts and s

leaped undamaged.

Na.

FEW. MILES- OF." MEIZ

AND OF MUELHAUSEN

Significant Statement by
French War Office Shows
Advance Against Germans.

By the International News Service.)
Paris, Deo. 2G. The French forces

have pressed forward in German ter-
ritory to within 8 miles of Muelhausen
In their drive against the upper Rhine
fortifications.

Considered In connection with the
unofficial but amply authentic state-
ment that the French Erunners have
battered a path up to the outer works
of tne Meta fOrta to the northwest
of n, which forts they
are now reported' to be shelling, this, h most significant fragmentary
announcement made by the French
war office. The section of the of f - I

.uinuug v w y liii in v. it i

velonments In the unner Alsace area
H3V that rn HliriRtmaa rlnv thn :

French "made perceptible progress in
front of Cernay knpwn to the Ger-
mans as Senneheim).

Occupy Outskirts of Aspach.
"We reached the outskirts of the

forest on the hills to the west of the
town and here held our Positions In j

spite of several counter attacks," says
the communique. "We occupy also
the outskirts of Aspach, the valley
and the heights which dominate As
pach on the west.

Command of these two points, Cer
nay and Aspacn, totn or wnicn are
about eight miles from Muelhausen,
will give the French control of the
railway and highway lines of commu
nication necessary to te maintenance
of their columns as they advance
against Muelhausen.

French Bear Middlekerka.
Desperate attempts of the Germans

to halt the advance of the Franco-Belgia-n
forces whlclt are cutting their

way through the sand dunes north-
east of Nleuport. again proved un
availing today, according to unofficial.
reports and advance bodies of French
bicyclists" were again reported in the
vicinity of Middlekerke.

The artillery exchange moderated
along the lines and there were no In
Gantry attacks on' Christmas day in

(Concluded on Page Four, Column Seven)
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Ready for Enemy
Famous Belgian Sprinter Says . Ger

mans Will Blow TJp Buildings and
i Roads if Seemed Becessary.

Parts, Dec. 26j Only 2000 German
soldiers remain I in Brussels, accord-
ing to Freddie Actlers, the famous
Belgian sprinter who competed in the
1913 Olympic games. Actlers escaped
from Belgium disguised as a peddler
and made his way to this city.

"The Germans have mined all the
big buildings in the city and the roads
rear the city," said Actlers. "These!
are connected with a central switch, ;

which would be turned on in case any
one attempts to take the city. That I

would blow up the roads and the prin- I

cipai buildings in the city.'.

Icebound waterfalls as viewed from
of rare beauty. Top, left to right Gordon Falls and Multno-
mah Falls. Bottom Horsetail Falls.

Special Articles Will Deal
With Vital Issues Affecting

People of State.

Governor Oswald 'West will act as
special correspondent of The Jour

nal at the coming cession of the state
legislature. Governor West's term
will end with the convening of the leg
islature, so that no official duties
will Interfere with the arrangement
that has been made with this newspa-
per. He will remain In Salem during
the session and bis letters are ex
pected to be of great value both to the
general public and to the members of
the legislature. He will deal wth Vhe
larger issues which are to come up for
consideration and which will be of in-

terest to the whole state. Routine
news of the legislative proceedings
will be covered as usual by regular
members of The Journal staff.

Governor West has had a remarkable
pubUc career and has had extraordinary
opportunity w uctwmo
the needs and possibilities of the state,
the opportunities for its broader de- -
velopment and the necessity of safe- -
guarding and conserving to tne people I

of Oregon the great natural resources
whlch are their heritage. irst as
state land agent, then as railroad com- -
missioner and finally as governor. Os- -
wald West has given the best years
of his life to the study of theae prob- -
icino. r i

Many of the questions relating to
reclamation, irrigation, state scnooi
lands, taxation, good roads, state 'In
stitutions, public service corporations
and kindred topics will be new to the
incoming legislators and officials. Be-
lieving that Governor West's experi
ence and knowledge of the these sub
jects can be used during the coming
legislative session ror tne Deneiit oi
the people of tne state, tne journal
proposed to him that he act as Its spe-
cial correspondent. The proposal has
been accepted.

"I believe . I can render some help
to the legislature and some service o
the people," said the governor. It was
with that purpose that the arrange-
ment waa made.

Royal Tribunal to
Try Kings Urged

French General would Eavs WlBtelnt
and Frani Joseph Tried for War's
Destruction,
Paris, Deo. 26. That 'a . supreme

court of all1 sovereigns and chiefs of
state should, he created at the conclu-
sion of peace to pass solemn Judgment
on Kaiser Wilhehlm and Frans Joseph
"For authorizing wanton destruction
and atrocities during the war," . Is a
suggestion made today by General
Cherflls. Lesser stars, such as Von
Hindenburg and Von Tlrpits, should
al-- o stand before the Imperial judges.
Meanwhile, eays Cherflls, the TJn.ted
States should be asked by the allies
ta Inform Germany and Austria offi-
cially of their Irrevocable decision
that such a: tribunal once established
would remain forever and be governed
as an International body on aim liar

f
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the new Colombia highway, are

them and could realize bow this tragic
Christmas anniversary has been alle-
viated, they would find eyes dimming
with tears and be sorry they had not
don more.

Orphans Axe Cared Tor.
As It is, every orphan has been

provided for. That Is to say, there is
nqt a single child bereft of a father
by this war who has not' received
something from the little charitable
ones of 'the great republic of the
American- - hemisphere. But for a dis-
tress so terrible, so widespread, all
that has been done seems too little to
one who has seen it and felt Its pres
sure. But it Is something to be in
tensely proud of, this great Christ
mas offering of the American children.

L"omethlng jvhich will have a definite
place In : history of charitable
movements, even national and Inter-
national sentiment and relations. It
Is something worthy of remembrance
to have Yuletide greetings sent to
you, children from, the western-mo- st

shore of Ireland to the farthermost
waste of Siberia, from the bleak north
em coast of Russia to. the sun-kiss- ed

land of Mediterranean France, and
they come In all languages in English
from the United Kingdom, in French

Orphans ofEurope Thank U.S.
't it t

Christmas Ship Brought Jog
(Special to The Journal.)

London, Dec 26. Blessed is the
child who contributed to the Christ
mas ship. To him or her are sent
Christmas greetings from the orphan
of the terrible European war across
land- - and sea, across mountain and
plain. A Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Tear to you, children of America!
This is the fervent hope, not only of
the orphans and widows and the suf-
fering men who have directly felt the
blow of the war. but of all the people
:nvolved In- the strife.

. It is extraordinary, the outpouring
of soul which Is being witnessed In
war torn Europe. It is response to the
tactical sympathy whereof they, have
been the beneficiaries. The orphans
who In many communities have been
gathered around Christmas trees and
from the heavily laden branches re-
ceived directly the rifts of the
American children, as well as orphans
who found their pair of shoes, sweat-
ers, stockings, doll ' or what not, by
their side when they woke, shivering,
yesterday - morning, can give no ex-
pression to the feelings they entertain
as they proudly wear their useful
present - or press the toy - to their
hearts, but If the giver could see

. 4 -

with fearful loss of life. . (The engagement was announced sev-'Jr- he

switchman and station master j eral weeks ago. The exact place or
at 'Kalis were arrested and charged!
with treason. (CoDCtaded en Fag Ten, Colama Time)


